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Regional Issue: Opiate/Heroin
Abuse
 The LSM Class of 2015 states

“opiate abuse has increased
substantially in recent years.
 Data shows that treatment for
prescription opioid use in St. Mary’s
increased 400% and 203% for heroin
treatment from 2008 to 2012. Heroin
related deaths in Southern Maryland
have also increased 53% for people
ranging in age from 15-24 and 59%
for ages 35-44” (LSM, 2015).
Reference:
Leadership Southern Maryland. (2015, May 1). Leadership Southern
Maryland Connections; Class Project 2015.

Healthcare Team Project
Project Summary

Collaborators

 The Healthcare Team of 2016 decided



to create awareness of the potential
dangers at the point of entry where
prescriptions reach patients.
 This would be achieved by creating an
informational palm card to be
distributed at hospitals, doctors offices
and pharmacies in the tri-county area.
The message focus is to alert patients
to the proper and in-proper uses of
highly addictive opioid prescriptions.











LSM Class of 2016
Calvert Memorial Hospital (Susan Dohony,
LSM Alumni)
Calvert Physician Associates
Calvert Alliance Against Substance Abuse
Calvert Substance Abuse Service
Calvert County Health Department
MedStar St. Mary’s Hospital (Holly Meyer, LSM
Alumni)
University of Maryland Charles Regional
Hospital (Joyce Riggs, LSM Alumni)
Tri-County Memory Walk
Project Echo

Potential future partners:
 Walgreens; CVS; additional physician practices

Healthcare Team Project
Sustainability Plan

Timeline
Month

Phase

Activity

Sept. 2015
to
Feb. 2016

Research and
Discovery

Conversations
included leadership
at tri-county
hospitals, law
enforcement, health
departments, and drug
treatment facilities
and advocates.

March 2016

Design and
Development

Draft palm card
design; language

April 2016

Stakeholder
Validation

Circulate draft
documents for input
from supporting
agencies/organization
s

May 2016

Distribution

Pilot distribution
began in Calvert ER
May 1.

Under the ACA hospitals are now motivated to invest
in prevention as part of their mission to the
community. The continued production and
distribution of the palm card and ability to update
information can be acquired by these agencies.
Future LSM classes can make a plan to distribute the
palm card statewide and beyond.
Future LSM classes can create interviews for public
access channels as a promotion of the messaging on
the palm card to further awareness.

Additional Outreach
The project inspired additional
ideas among stakeholder
groups including:
•

Series of quarterly
awareness articles in local
hospital magazines and
online

•

Posters for physician exam
rooms featuring same
message as palm card
Above: Palm card being distributed
with new prescriptions

At right: First in series of opioid
articles in local hospital magazine.
Story inspired by the project.

